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THE BI.OCKAOE.
The eastern papers which are familiar

with matters on the seaboard, state that the
government ia taking most active measure*
to carry out th| blockade of the seoeded
States. All the available war vessels are
put into service, Mercantile steamers are
also taken up, and such as are not used for
the purposes of transportation arebeing fit-
ted Out as gunboats, to cruise off the coast
and run up shallow waters. In a few days,
therefore, the ports of the seceded States,
from Baltimore and New Orleans, will be
effectually closed. When this is done, and
the line of the Potomac guarded by a strong
corps d’armee of 100,000 men, the rebel-
lion may be safely allowed to sting itself to
death, unless more energetio measures of
crushing it be resolved on, and carried out

The President has issued a proclamation
including the Virginia and North Caro-
lina ports in the blockade of the seceded
States.

THE HEW YORK NEWSPAPERS.
The Herald wants to know what is the

matter with the fiepublic&n journals of New
Yotk ? What do they want ? It says they
continue to be deeply dissatisfied with the
President and the Cabinet. Some want
to have Seward removed ; some to get rid
of the whole Cabinet at one fell Bwoop.
Some even insist upon having the President
himself superseded, to make way for a
Cromwell, or a military dictator. As that
can only.be done by violence and anarchy,
H Beems a rather strange cure for disunion
and disorder. The predecessor of Crom-
well was superseded by the scaffold. It
asks do our amiable cotemporaries want to
see the President of their choice superseded
in that fashion? (lr do they, under the
guise of fighting for a written constitution,
seek to overthrow the Government by mob
law apd military despotism.

The New York newspapers have discov-
ered that they do not rule the nation, and
they are in a bad way. The people have
quite as much and probably a little more
confidence in the military ability of (len.
Scott, and the energy and judgement ot the
Cabinet, as they have in the inflated flum-
mery of the New York newspapers.
these editors be content to watch events and
record them. They have do power to die.
tate or control matters, and it ia well for
the country that they have not.

LET THEM TRY IT.
The Cincinnati Commercial says that the

Southern troops aro astonishingly confident of
• their ability to whip the North. They as-
sume that all Northern men are cowards
that one fire-eater can destroy at least a dozen
“ Abolitionists.” They are not dispirited by
the warlike preparations in tho Northern
States, holding that the larger the armies
turned out for the Government, the more ene-
mies they will have the pleasure of killing.—
They talk of taking Yankee scalps, as if the
task were as easy as taking squirrel scalps
It is a common saying among the volunteers,
that they will pay their debts with Yankee
scalps, on their return from the wars.

We 'hope these self sufficient gentry may
have an opportunity of trying their spunk and
getting the -Urch taking out of them. We
have sent t Idiers from here who are accus*
tomed to xourh, who are hard fisted and hard
headed-—and can liold a Southerner in each
hand and kick a third one out of his boots.—
There was a single oompany from Birming-
ham, of Bolling Mill and Glass House boys
that with the Second Begiment from here,
that we 11 bet will place hors du combat ten
Southerners apiece if they only get a chance.
Every head of them was shorn smooth and
every fist a sledge hammer. They know not
what fear means, and these were but a fair
specimen of the hardy men that Pennsylvania
is turning out by thousands to defend the Stars
and Stripes of their country against the rebel
carpet knights of the South.

SUBSTANTIAL AID NOT WANTING,
There will be no lack of money for the gov-

ernment to carry on this war firmly and stern-
ly as it ought to be. The men are ready In
thousands and hundred of thousands if requir-
ed, and the capitalists of the country are deter-
mined to furnish the government with the
“sinews of war” in such amounts as may be
necessary. The Eastern papers state that a
committee of capitalists from New York and
the East have gone on to Washington, to offer |
the government an amount of money sufficient
to raise an army of men sufficient to carry the
war at once to the heart of secession, in the
cotton States, and end it in the Bpeediest man-
ner- This is the true course to be pursued
and our Government will eventually be forced
to assume this position at last. The secession-
ists do not mean to yield except by force, and j
force sufficient to make them do so should be
called into servioe. Five hundred thousand
men, if neoessary, should be employed to break
up this insolent and wicked rebellion. The
sooner the government begins to prepare for
this kind of operations, the sooner the war wil
be over, and over successfully for the Union
and with seourity for the Government.

FORT PICKENS.
All Mconntfe represent the Southern army

at Pensacola as utterly demoralized and diffi-
cult to manage. The men volunteered under
the impression that they were going to have a
week's spree, and not having ever been accus-
tomed to any thing like work, they are dis-
gusted with tbe hardships of a soldiers life.

REVOLVERS.

sasjurA

The latest accounts from the Soath state that
since Fort Pickens has been reinforced, Gen.
Bragg has. intimated to biß officers, despairing*
\y, his utter inability to reduce it.

The strength of Gen. Bragg’s works, and
the calibreof his guns, have heretofore been

fils largest guns are forty -two
pounders, and he has no columbiads. His
supply of munition is small, and hiß army of
6,000 men are poorly supplied, and thoroughly ij

Good Hewn from Cairo.
-,

Tile *?Jl ture of 1118 C' K Hillman, with onethousand kegs of powder, after ,ho had bean
in t?i°J36

,

d V 8! &nd orew, comes justin time to afford an early illustration of themilitary generalship which is directing thearmy mevements from Washington. Thissplendid lot of ammunition would have gone
Gen'^Snott'hiJi °f 1116 8e ifGen Scott had delayed three days longer the
°rd<£ “K of. heavy force of volunteer troopsto Cairo. Wow it will furnish a beautiful BU |>.ply of rations for the 22,000 rifled muskeU just
=ed from the St. .Louis arsenal, for active

It is reported the secession soldiery are nro.pairing at Memphis and elsewhere, for an ex-pedition to Cairo, to dislodge the government
troops there, from the possession of the situaturn. We counsel them to get their lives wellinsureed for the benefit of their wives andchildren, before they undertake thrt arduousenterprise, for they will assuredly never re-turn.—Cincinnati Commercial of Saturday.

Ha has also intimated that he will aot purely
on the defensive.

Eight United- State* vessel* were off Fort
Pickens on, the 21st inat, with their guns
ready for immediate action. A United States
land force of five thousand men is to co-opera
ate with Fort Pickens. It is believed that
the fleet would scatter the revolutionary army
to the four winds, and be able to re-take the
.Navy Yard and forts near Warrington.

The Pennsylvania papers notice that Ex*
President Buchanan has subscribed the sumof
$6,000 for the equipment of volunteers at Tm.
caster. |

We have a dispatch from Fort Smith, Ar-
kansas, stating that on Wednesday night that
post was taken possession of by the State for-
ces, under command ofex-Senator Borland
The garrison of the fort at the time it surren-
dared, numbered three hundred men.

General Hansom, who has recently left
North Carolina, reports that every federal
;P«sbin that State has been taken. At Fayette*

seventy thousand stand of arms.werecajitared, including twenty-eight thous-
andpt ijhe taost'Approved pattern.

*'
'

'

SOUTHERN MOVEMENTS.
Here and there we piok up an item oi

authentic news from the South. The Con-
federate States are in a condition of anar-
chy, and business is totally prostrated.—
The people of portions of the border States
are not much better off. All who can, areavailing themselves of every opportunity
to escape from the country.

We have seen persons who have beenobliged to quit Memphis on account of theirUnion sentiments, leaving their business
and their property behind. They representthat West Tennessee is in a condition of
the most intense excitement, and no Union
man is .safe. I„ East Tennessee the Unionfeelmg u stronger, and there is a talk of adivision of the State.

n the -2d, at Montgomery, President
Davis was making active preparations forthe attack on Washington. Troops from
Alabama and Georgia were on their way toRichmond, receiving their arms and equip-
merits at Augusta.

A Charleston despatch says :
•('ould great men thunder

Ah Jove h mnelf doea, Jove would ne'er be M aie( :
Kor every peJimg, potiy ( ffioer
Would use hi* heaveu ffiyhuoder—
Nothing but thurfder. 3@rciAii heaven"’

ft is a luoky thing for Lieutenant GeneralScott, and fur the American Kagle, and forthe White House, that our “Times "

can-
not thunder as Jove himself does ; and alucky thing for the country, too, for wehardly know how to spare any of them yet.We know that our neighbor is authorityupon expeditions—foot expeditions partic-ularly. Prubably no spot on earth was ev-

er fooled more expeditiously than wasachieved on that memorable June day,down among “ the elbows of the Mincio.’’It was a masterly movement It is a greatpity that our friend is not in a situation tomake a descent upon the Southern rebels.
Hut since that cannot be, why be so hard
upon General Scott v Why fall f,„,l 0 fhim so savagely ! [t is because the “Times”
over the water made sueh a dead set atfhaelan There is a difference Kaghmdeserved to he hit. His part in the expe-dition was wretchedly managed TheThunderer had the right of jt throughout.Ihe Hriltsh army was an arm\ of lions,led In asses. There could hardly he a
greater contmst tliau tlmi the dif-
lerent styles of conducting the Crimean
and the Mexican expeditions. Scott landed his little army, planted his batteries,and eight days afterward dispatched word
to Ins government that tho flat; of theUnited States floated in triumph over the
castle of San Juan de I'lloa-tlic sam
wave-ginb-d and hat tie-scarred
which, in Europe, had been deemed anoi
er Sebastopol.

He scaled the ( ordiileras, bore the eagles
of his country in ijuick succession through
the streets of Jalapa, IVrote.and Pueblawith >,..int iio-ii sw,-pi through the so call-
ed tmpract teable pass „f r erro Gordo. Je .

fended by ll',.iOti Mexicans—with the same
number of men defeated .TJ.fiOU at Contrerasatol Cherubuseo—with 7,l'jn men .stormed
< hapultepee, defended by L’lJ.lKiu, and with
o.titilt took tho city of Mexico, ~oeupied bv
an army o| t»n*. He did hw work, andhe saved h.s soldi,.,- neither ofwhich wasdone by Raglan 11, threw not a life awavtliat could be saved, and -me.-,fully used
e'ery possible means to secure the health
and comfort of hi.- men. Performing his
campaign at the sickly season of the year
penetrating into the very heart of' the
enemy's country through ,-rowded citiesand over mountain accelivities, he yetsubjected his men no; to oue-tenth of thesuffering and lost not one tenth so many ofthem by disease as Raglan did. though en-camped all the While within six miles oflhe sea. He poured out no blood for a

fruitless victory, like that of Altua; heannihilated no regiment* of his own by afital order, like that of Halaklava; he 'in-
vited no deadly attaok by a neglect infortifying hu position, lik* that of Inker-
manri. He did not Uiave his soldiers to be-
come tattered like savages, or famished likedogs These things make a difference,and it is preposterous to try thunder against
Scott because thunder told against Raglan,We say nothing now of the <|Ua!ity of thearticle used—the differnce in the "occasionfor it is enough. "

A Cutting Rebuke,

'a,' K. ■*
"

<Vt A# *
“*

Fort Sumter was battered on the 14thof
April. The President issued his call for
troops on the 15th, and so have the num-ber twice told already, and millionsof mon-ey as a free gift from a free people to carry
on the war, and all within ten days ! And
yet the “ yellow lli'i pmno-forte squad
of editors are not ■.ui.-:icd. This impu-
dence is thus well rebuked by the New
York “ \V orld ” of Saturday.

The “Times,” like Nick Bottom, whowould play the lion, is ambitious to playtbo Thunderer. Because its Isindon name-
sake made a good thing by pouring in itsbolts upon Lord Raglan and the Aberdeen
ministry fur irs delays and blunders in
i petting the (.'rimean war. it is crazy to tryits hand in a similar fashion upon Scott
and Lincoln. For the last three or four
mornings we have had nothing but popping
and sulphur. Wurburton’s storm under
the cabbage leaf was nothing to it. it has
made, indeed, a very frightful little show
as far as it went quite in the Olympian
style. The old apple woman at the corner
quivers yet. But we are thankful tnat it
could go no further :

n„.^
h R‘rat Regiment of South Carolina Voi-nnteera, Col. Maxey Gregg, left hero on Mon-

tw,
f
f

or .?OOn for Virlf,nia R was the inten*'r,.0 ' the Volunteers to have left on Sundaygt
< n that was impossible.

.1
“Col

-. Gregg’s regiment, or rather that por-tion which volunteered to service in Virginiaamounted to between five and Bix hundredbrave and efficient men.
Brigadier treneral M. L. Bonham, of theConfederate States army, is to have ohargo ofthe brigade of "Palmettos." Ho and they arenow an route for tbo Virginia border.“The Floating Battery was taken from itsposition, at Sullivan's Island, and placed in asituation where, fn future it can do offeetiveexecution. A number of mortars, shells, Achave been sent from this city during the lastfaw days for Pennsylvania."

THE FOREIGN ELEMENT OF THE

It is a remarkable feature in the present
war, that the foreign citizens are hastening
with the greatest alacrity to the defence of
the government, which they have adopted
as their own, and rallying to the national
flag. The Germans here were among the
first to volunteer, and the Irish were
not slow in following. It is now pro-
posed to have an Trish Regiment, four com-
panies being already in the field, ~r ready
for same. There is no lack of honest and
honorable loyalty among our adopted citi-
zens.

THE HOAU TO THE CAPITAL.
Jedge Edwards Pierpoint, late of the Su-

preme Court of New York. William Kvarts
and Judge VaDderpool, havo gone to Wash-
ington. They were deputed at a public meot-
tug of influential citizens of New York to call
upon the President, and urge that the United
States troops be marched through Baltimore
at once. They pledge New York to furnish
an ample force of men and the sinews of war
for the purpose. The merchants and business
men of New York are aroused beyond endu
ranee at the bare idea of the city of Baltimore
blocking the road from tbo metropolis p, n,c
Federal capital.

The Philadelphia papers slate that some of
the United States trodps are forbidden to carry
revolver*. The reason assigned for Ibis order
is, that the fact of carrying revolvers mat-
lead to their use at a time whon the musket orrifle should be employed. Those who give
this order should know, and perhaps do from
experience, that allowing the infantry revolv-
ers is detrimental to their effectiveness.

From tbe New York HeraJd ef *UD<itty.
The Situation of Aflair*.

Washington ii now garrisoned by 18,000troops. AH tho regiments despatched fromthe Morth have arrived there safely. NewYork »ent the Seventh, Seventy first. TwelfthSixth, Sixty-ninth, and Eighth; Brooklyn’
the Thirteenth ; Albany, the Twenty-fifth—-each a thooaand strong; while ifassachusettsMat her two regiments, the Seventh endEighth, numbering two thousand.

The latest reliable reports represent a com-plete reaction of feeling in Maryland, thusconfirming the news ot yesterday that theUnion -entiment was taking courage and ac-quiriflg strength. In Baltimore, as well as in
other marts of the Stale, the Stan and Stripeswere hoisted in various buildings. The message of Governor Hicks to the Legislaturewhich has just assembled at Broderick, ini'presses upon that body the necessity of Maryland remaining neutral as the only hope ofsafety; but while this sentiment is indicativeof a fhendly disposition towards the l/nion itis manifestly absurd that a mere condition ofneutrality on the part of any State can bo ac.cepted in the present crisis.

Delaware has taken a still more decisive po-sition for the Union. Governor Burton hasissued a proclamation stating that as D-dawarebaa no regular militia laws, it cannot bo compolled to place troops under the authority ofthe General Government, but at the same timehe advises the raising of volunteers, who mayif they choose, tender their services to theGovernment. °

From Virginia we have intelligence thatGeneral Harper, the commander of tho Staletroops at Harper's Ferry, has declared as thtsentiment of Governor Letcher, that Virginia
her Jnrm

A
DO ,nvseion of Washington frombKia' V

AmonSBt our other dispatches wepublish the report that the Secretary ofGeneral Cameron, has asked for an armisticeof sixty days from Governor Letcher , but itl“?7aLrrbat «■»»
The news from Kentucky confirms the pro-vious reports of her intention to remain neu-

f oil n
m

thf Tho lr00 P» wh 'uh leftLouisville to join the army of the ConfederateStates, >t appears, waa not furnished with armsby the State, nor had they the sanction ofGovernor Magoffin for the proceedings InMissouri too, although the Governor refusedto fornlsh men In response to the President sproclamation, the quota of volunteers hasbeen raised for the service of tho United StatesGovernment.
Telegraphic communication with Baltimoreis re-mtaklished. The office at Baltimore isunder State surveillance, and no messages forWashington are permitted to pass exoept thoseof a private or mercantile character.

*

Ii is characteristic uf General Scott to
f prepare himself thoroughly lor what he

> undertakes. It was because he was allow-
; ed hy Secreiary Marcv to do this in his

own way that the eoiu|ue.“t of Mexico be-
came a sure thing. It issouiewhatßtriking
test the most successful campaigners the
world has had—Cmsar, llannihal, Eugene,Marlborough, Napoleon, Wellington—had
this same mental proclivity. In fact wehardly remember an instauee, exoepting
that of the editor of the “Times," whero a
general ofthe very highest order could bringhimself to makeagreat movemeut iii an
enemy’s country without considerable plan-ning and organizing The only other
exception that occurs to us is that of Sam-son, with his jaw bone, among the Phil-
istines. liut even that turned out unfor-tunately for Samson in the end. Nobodycould safely imitate him but the “Times"editor.

Twenty thousand men are now drilling in
i^bii&delphia.

B <E R"H" 4 V K"”8
HOLLAND HITTERS.

pfttFijUD rao* mi

m
boLhrv‘Ud , frn“eful Ton,.-■ and CnnmatiT*.

• Ffttmly ifenfedy Uolrer,!,, approved a.

INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMACH,
COLIC, HKAHT-BCUN,

headache, a all dyspeptic complaints.
•Hi« Weak *ud Nervou* should trj n.

Hiwirb or Upomtjo. ' But one site of Uie eenumepoontni” t°ttle,) Pn ™ one Doll *r - Cnw, a leal
BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr. & Co.

BOCK PROPRIETOR&
Hold by Druggists generally. Pitlabargh, Penn'a.

OIL BARRELS.

Bi'-il'd, SHOES uH ‘(A * 7 I'H.-.,

Keystone Steam Barrel Factory.
The undersigned having se^cured the right for the State of Pence? Iran la. incertain patents for making tight aD d alaok barrels hareput up the nscessary machinery for that purpose inthe above named establishment, and are n6w m1 OE
rM"A P

TKD
B

m
°f ,he bes ‘*2SLSS?tSCEMENTED in such a manner a*, it Is believed willrender them secure against leaking

en^r/TATP^ c“"ih,i ■u»nl'°D of R.Sner. of Rook
m«

db? r u of Crude Kook Oil, to ourinto!!./ belwTtn* lhat the y will And it to tbe“rInterest to procure an article so perfectly made and

lMk^UroitJJ' “ ceme “ t' exolusirely onr own, againstamPP" °rder*,m“f bo sect to the Factory, on thert«r, foot of Taylor street, 6th Ward or atour office, No. 13, Fifth street, upstairs ’
.

GUTHRIE 4 SILL.O uNdry PRODUGE—U 6 Boxes Fresh Roll Butter31 Barrels Fresh Eggs76 Bushel BaltimoroHJue Potatoes.v? d i Ground Corn Meal.10 Barrels Mess Pork.
2 •* No. 1 Lard.
“K.fsSur PeaQ bea, (halves )

200 Bushels Bright Dried Apple-.Just received and for sale by JA-t. A. FETZER.*P comer Market and First sta-
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of niipenor make, and »•

OIL. can be had at
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EATOff, MACRUM & CO. ,"
So. IT & la Fifth Street,

Have received •• union" neckT*B* “Ud W»toh Guards, “Onion* HeaduresMs, “Union” Buttons, “Onion” iSosettM, ‘Onionss
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» ra? lilis THE RAT BASTEIS THE BAT Pasteis THE BAT BASTEIS 7BE BAT PASTE,

Warranted in call canes.• ■ HiißMfu'e in n«i canro.
Warranted in all cases.
Warrauted m a'l cases.

Prepared only l.y Warranted in all ea-es.
Prepared only by
Prepared only byPrepared only by

JOSEPH FI.KMINUU
JOSEPH FLEMING'S.
JOSEPH FLEMING’S.

Corner of toe M J*£PH PLEMINGU
Horner of .... ru lool* and Market atreet.
(Corner of ,h! I*""®"!* »nd «ark.l street.

• H! Oleipopd and Market atreet. apSOE(«ito^!alab
by l' ek fraah egga.iu»t received
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HENRY H. COLI I^M
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Bed White and Blna Blbbons for Flags,
Bed White and Bine Blbbons for Flags,
Bed White and Blue Blbbons for Flags,

H MiBBes Leghorn and
Shaker Hoods.

**’ oekef U,t“’ Wh,te ““ J Color« d
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H
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Gloves, Sdt and Ltt.et.

Missouri and Virginia money taken at Itn
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78 market Stree.
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„ ,

ln" nf L “°6 and drapery For «al« by1 ......
W F makshalL._
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Jw.S. H. RoRLANL,
■Niv. la Mejkei airaoi. 11 Juor from Fif.h

More Men Wante'd.
Tu KILL KPTHK BKfITON UI'AHIK
V oLI NTKKRS WHO UE-iIKK To SEE SERVICEr »ml (.roKxn and defend ll„ I'uioo .Kn u»l nil end-will ooroi K td«i, m House . third story}I bey will bo property wM f, r »od well clothed Fr e-men do your duty, your country r*->4 u re- ,t from *h.

_ *•'■"
_ H-JI KKttR.

Notice Pennsylvania Volunteers.
41’ 1' T H °SK HA VIN(I CI.AIMS URbill* due them on account ot toe pennsr. vaniaof Pi»-burK h ; cct of trlospo*1.10,11 of troop. .tier order, to inarch. end tor quarter**Ubfrr°’. *£" ** r > T>Mle.l to t.rn.ooi toe n W „„moduUely et to- office ot K. Rt IRtSoN. *a) No US 5nf’*’ 1, 1 '“u“bur« l“. frcperly autoenticat-d forJr, i S.M I, F ROHMIXap47.iwd pj order ri the (toreroor

j^EAMERs
TWO TUUKK UK KOUR I.NCH EM WIDE

* U(i tli S ’l' EM s,

* A N 1) ]> U M P>s
n used IorDuKLN'O FORw. w youNO'a,

01 Wood sireeL

JAMES W. CRA FT, Commission andforwarding Merrhani. and Mercantile Brokerwmce No. 32 North Levee, Saint Louia'V B I will give Immediate and persona! attention towe, for whtoh chargw

BTr“ U TTit2 * i orsi6 Philadelphia; MA?ihur,Byrne « Gibbons, New 1 ark; W. C. STOowell. T. EwlneKmw Nonbnp t On, Kknaa* J. w Borbndge t £?’
h!T, p

r * W- We»t°n, Memphis, Ponnock iHart, Pitteburgh; U. W Caaa, Plttaburgh; P. fl Ball R.Ay”°J>s’ "“oago, w. y Ooolbaugh, Bnrltngtoa, loir
L Burlington, lowa Capu. Connela;nv«r tnen ireoeraUr. rahl&.*dm

MhsSS PURK.—IO barrels prime countryMea« Pork.jtwt received and for xale by
an o, JAB. A. FKTZER,*P»T oorner ol Market and First au-eeta.

LAttL)—f»ou lbs. pnmejxmntry Lard just
received and for eale by

JAH. A. FETZER
corner Market and First streets.

W heiunu money wanted^-
. *ad Blsok Hoot Poles oo wharf forwhich I wiil take Wheeling mooej. ’ ,or

JAMES A. FETZER,corner Marketand First streets.aptf

Dwelling house 7or kale.—Bita«t« an Quro'l ;Ali»gh»nr. Th» boiuar ,“om, ‘ Tn » lot » foot front on *'»rroU«tr»«t, by IDO,loop to l.ndlln <irM. Pr on i960. Term*
•“&_ 8 CUTH BKRT. t BON,

• - &l Market Rtr*ei:
BAVINOS BANK,

No. 65 Fourth Stre«(.
l*Jp°MiUi made with Ums btuk Ujurt tbe FIRST DAT

A l'roiswjrcr.

Dissolution.
, ,H« W: HERETOFORE EXIHT-A, IL

ING t l̂"e9,“ WILLIAM HUNE and E. iLPAL-
BILIB6I*” iIMO T<Ki b? tnuiual consont on APRIL
_»fi27imd WILLUM HUNK.

JOHN LTDEVITT,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

#ew Orleans Sugar and Molasses,
FLOUR, B^tCOJT,

Rioe, Cheese, Pish, Oils,&c.
No. 311 Liberty Street, opposite Smilhdeld,

PriTSBUR9H, PEKN’A.
«“uppl< 01 1“'ire HraoJies anj Wines, of hishr‘/“r ‘/“ on h*p d - ''l*o, Old Monon-Mahela Rye, Scotch and Irish Whiskeya. ap23tlv

H. D. BBEOHT &

MANUFACTURERS OF
looking GLASSES,

POHTKAIT AND PICTURE FRAMES,
Hilt and imitatioa Bosewood &fooldiii*ii.

I'HALERS IN
FRXXCH PI ATE AHD WIHDOW GLASS,

I‘2S Smithfleld Street,
Sn’M^Ckioofe.^ t !,e<,n F

,

ilUl “ d ®*“>. Piluburgb,

and tasTnes. cards franfed .1 whSliaalfpritSi!
DEATH MAT ENSUE" "

Sava a distinguished medical writer
PBOM THE USE

OF MINERAL HAIR DYES,
1 o avoid suoh a contingency,

GHRISTADORO’S EXCELSOIE DYE,
Prayed bjr the

AjfAIiYSIS OF DB. CHILTON,
to be the best hair dye in exletenoe, and

WHOLLY F&KK FROM POIgOS.
801,1

SBO. B. gETBE^^^
HOSTETTEB'S dozes'recriredund for Salt by : 7 _»■

"

" BBOkHAM*KELLZ, ■““ B#eWa»Utee.t

< jftr:. V .a~ !

. CU®T°M HOOBE, l
NOTICK 18

teen to] lftrao-

lor thartippl&f
In said oneyear,commencing on the firstOf July next, end epdmg oath*=thirtleth of Jum hiW«ntiui*stafe,ljir6 estimated with r°tUK ste&C n

n*Se
to

HX'more or lees of etid £ they Sayrtq ?'Xe lr. Ul, e srMclestdellrered at the HosSSf,.n. n
j
thr fodgmeatoHthSiPhyeician of the beequality and adapted to he Hospital, he will be at libertyto r'fsct the same, to purchase other articles io their► t ad, and to charge the contraotorwith any eacees ofcost orer the contract prices The United States re-Beije« the right to accept the proposals for the wholeor any portion of the articles spettflecL

fl JAMES A. GIBSON,Surveyor and Aden*of Marine Heap UaI?OK SALK.—A brick dweiling house wellI?, r
alTsn *sd - »t»o 'lory frame bouse, and lamelot of ground, s'tuate on Colwellstreet and Cari»oS«

time PnC8’ *2SOO— I6OO > n Missouti fuuda, balance on
Abo : a choice building lot, 25 feet front, on Crawfordb Jt l3 *° fannehill nt’oeL Price, s6oo—one!third m Virginia funds, remainder In one, two, and three
Aliw : 510t37 J 4 feet on Crawford, by 133, to Tannehillstreet. Price, »700-$3OO In Missouri funds, bnlanoo inone, two, and throe jMirs. Apply to

S. tUTHBERT ABON.
f>l_Marhet f*Lapl 1

UNTE K ' S

WOttM CAKES
THE MUST EFFECTUAL

And only reliable Worm Caudy in use.

WARRANTED IN EVERY INSTA

For tale Wholesale and Retail a’

SI P Eft’S DHiro STORE,

Corner Penn and St. Clair Streets,

PITTSBURGH.

i r 'lH AMPAIiNKS,
' CHARI,KB HKIDSIBUK,

CROWN, MOMM A ccra
CLICQUOT, 4c,For B&ie by

WM BKNNKTT,
120 Wood street.

J 'hol itECKJ VEIj through the Customfj Hou-e, a moat gvoerior lot ol genuine Havana Sa
p"™;

u.m,
;t satiafacUon, and all! be JSiu old“pW hYONARNSTHAI.,

TDlwoluilod.partnership heketo-
A
X

HWe“D
*

faoturem and In-n Founderipwai dissolved by mutualoonaenl on tbe first of January, 1801. John MorriiJh«,taK duptwed of hi. .merest ,□ too m, Z aZSZZW 1r 'Arry on the bualnsa. „e ueual uthe old aland, corner of First and Shortwho will BO.tle ail the bindnean of ih« late firm.
***

AAWtaW H4RTUPRK,
PrrtbftoaoH, Feb. 14. IHC.

JOHN MUR«OW,

A.
UH.S,tTE^.rA ,N-D^mH^ ,t“- ,

P\^do?r'Leh~r,uUj ret’ommeuJ him to myWrodilSfully competent to carry on the kudo, udaolitit fi?k.,n* a cootum*ace of tbe p&trooace eo Überailv h*.■towed on the In* fitm. JOHN MneStfmPitt.burgh. Feb 1A i»ul M °HBOW

GREAT SALE OF REAL ESTATE,
lomesteads, market Bardean, Residences, 4r,

Tarentum, Allegheny County,

TilK KURSUKI BEK OFFERS FOK SA LE* Ur** portion o t the floe bottom Uud on th© *»•
QJ nnsr, W'thio th© borough of Tarentum nMr i«U,r T.? ,band aw“on?,7?

rt
Tta

n "*hC the

The property now offered lie. within whali. admilie.l
ev “» AUewh3v^

n»»o L^n h
m .

d , *• "eTeral valuable off well,
waiu *Qfc*wai operation for some year*. andwefls ure now going down ail around. *“*

The
r t2.*n °***renJ«m, laid oat bv the *ubw>Hh.r i

crvrru^^^^v^s‘? f
ur£

s“^.r ’0n" “**iPd »■> ba«ine». to eecttJJi SSStySS'denoes near exeellont schools, ud churtSesTfrL™
d
dro nr,xrnowT^r«?w‘?££rFt

howow ’>» «£&*
“■old ’ rith °« «o th.

Those who wish to purchase at nri»*r» „„i„ _ .quire of the subscriber, opposite dhertier’s Station m "

ofKao. tmphorn, in Tarentim. Bt*tion ' or

uitiH «. Bom,',R,mK

Si.o'TaSiT 1 sSS£S-S«5
ffl&ffiSSaSSSS^^
, P®*» w»d I*ok Pumpifo? atSXcSSIinhears and other Planing done taaSS^.

*” 1
T?-ST

xr -otof z&zss&zz
Alio, Irish Ltflen and Ltnen Bosoms.

,
r : • 1- •'

r
»*S.

■S' tfr' •*

ft*".’*' ■ t
i* **

NEW AND BECOIw
IMP;

AT UNUSUALLY L$W PRICES^

MORE
I NEW

O gant2£L . Ra ?EWOOD CASE, ELE-

°"^£w“&:lSe£ 2One ?oot cured 236

JSSJo^!.“fr ®s?'»!
One second-Jmnd 7 2BO

«rras, noOnesecond-hand 6V oot. Rosewood case, ftilMronframe, etc, be dnickeiing t SortalTOne secondW6U oot I&sawood ca^'Wnd

One second-hand 6 oct, by Loud * 8r0..._
.

«One second-hand 6 oot, by Scherr snOne second-handMiooLtiermanPisno...! "

jnOne second-hand a oct. Mahogonr osSe . 25One Mahogony case... 2oThose desirous of purchasing a cheap Piano shouldot fail to call and examine (he shore Jot
JOHN ft. MELLOB;

81 WOOD STREET.
PURN ITUKK ANJi CHAIRS

AT

priops.

JAMES w. WOODWELL,
Nos. 9T and »8 Third street.

AND

ui fourth street,
CONSISTING or

AU, VARIETIES OF BTYLEB AND FINISH,
BOTTABEI BOR

Hotels and Private Dwellings.
**“ IW

HMe"? burnished st abort notice.Cebmet Masers supplied with every srtlele in Itae
mart

OFTHJSFIRM op

I D. «J. iUIGiiLiIVD
constantly on hand

SQUAREAND OVALBONNET BOXES ,

RnS’iS®*??. “W" PLAIN AND FANCY PAPER*QitaW© tor Shoes, Dry Goods. Ac- At Easternprices. Corner Virgin, alley and Wood street, /third9tory~--OYer

War ! War ! War !

WAh2P IMMEDIATELY 50 able
MPN fei?* rT™. to )?'n lh= IFPKEHSON BtPLE-ZZLSBSSF Du,,“ ane Gre;s

R E. JOHNSON:_R~r Honcook County *

A ij] BERALREWARD is ottered toany

qu*aUI* ofgua powd "
l
§2
rt^ ;

NEW GOODS E Y E
—FOR—

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.

JAMES ROBB,
Rfo. 89 Market Street,

Has just received and openedopened*Urge stock of Boot*endShoes. oumim»-
assortments to be found. **”

dre“'B ahoe»- «»*•«.

_

M«n«',Boys' and Youth*' French Qdf Boot.sssi^is Puuoe

wm°te*oWd
M

BhOM o{ ‘,TBr, r " i,lr “d "tyto, which

PBICES TO SUIT THE TIMES,
, dashing to prooure a tarniun, vrruld doto call and examine thesteak. at ® 9 Market streetthe proprietor* detenu a^ir

H. H3LLEBMAN & CO.’S
FASHIONABLE H«T STOBK,

TS WOOD STREET.gPBING STYLE SILK 4 CASSIMERE
FRENCH AND AMERICAN FELT HATS.

All Gndeaand Colon.
CAPS FOR GENTS, YOUTH’S, AND CHILDREN

Of everydescription
STRAW GOODSIngreat variety. °

CHILDREN’S FANCY HATS
• n . H. .

To suit all teatea.Ait«the Lowest Rates at
H. HILLRRMAN <fc CO.’S,

76 WOOD ST.

OR AST

UAKP’S BIFLES,

w ah»rp*B Rifles,
* Pistols,iS Bmith teX’S^wo Allen-. T Shot Pistol,

P*!“01 '

®°"J e Koltm, »■ sorted.
SflM>rai“bJe for “*

...
•^,OWN * tetley-8.uo Wood street. Pitt.hn^h

PITTSfiUKaH:

FIRE ISSUEASCE.
The Enterprise Insurance Comply

OPPIOB,

OP PHILADELPHIA.
7*Wor One, *iw, or Seva JW* or

urnna;

jStessaaßassip
ststwwssssfe

Attention Volunteers! ’

SWi. »
wm ple“* “^3215;

ap2tlw

JDBTRECEIVED ».

Lot of Two Sole Calf Boots,
WITH HKKLS,

WATBOSXoII.
M lY

rop
P™YLVA

SULLINO A.T COST

‘CLEAR AND ODORLESS, VOLVIVTfiGBS.
W. E. SCHAERTZ & CO.,

“ d guaranteed unohangeable In oolor.
“THE ILLUMINATOR OF THE DAY "

Oonatanllj on Inuid anti for sale bv F mm n .new offloe, No 24 Wood atrSLbZtIJt »• thelt
ona atreet. UEO and Bwy

mhlB:tr UALHOUN, General Ag<*u-

SI Fifth Street,

Meshannook POTlTolsrnwwirel* prime fleehennock Potato*,}»«

FERGUdON'B Grooerrcorner of High end Wy^*,,

jaUNDKIES.—O aummel’e Extract of Coffee;
Mason's Blflotdog

--."satssasassgasss
corner Sign andWrlle^triL

jgjbu'l'S, aHOES AUD GAITERS

§^Ee
’

S™i:Sx^?"«
Marketat-

for SPRING AND SUMM4R WEAK,
AT THE vert LOWEST PRICES.

«-oai and examine, and jfou will be oonnnoed.-®*

EMUVAL.—UEOitOte W. CASSTOO.
Remember tbe Cheap Cash Store of

MM .
.

JOa H. BORLAND^98 Market street, second door from KtfthHAVE REMOVED THEIR COUNTING ROOM
10 No- 405 üb°^««■«. •+

“ d

k« H I aSHPEL D,
NO. 83 WOOD STREET-.

WILL THIS DAI OPBN THUS

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
F)K GENTLEMEN'S DRESS WHICHfor novelty and beauty of style la unexcelled.
THE TAILOHINQ DEPARTMENT

eH*ciaaeß**l n nBw Slbri ? of 1)18 «®ason adapted tog? P7 lbe
whiah v.ri« *y,& gsiUag np oar garment* for*“T* ****** boon renowed. Our priam fare

L. HIRSHFRLD,
B3 WOOD STREET. '

yOKaALE:—

A fflaggjBßg:>pawiaf
— - . aptted '

m. -fcl B E

OTRTAINirFSr^T,v
_

w. K MARfIHAI.I.

Aliho1 wo hare tmr mao j of than,
POE THE

U
a vervi superior article, for sale by VeT*

“P HKNKY H. COLLINS.CSS^p-50 ug
»pifl 7

HENRY H. OOLLlltfa
—33 bbls received andFXJ for Bala bj (aplfl) HENRY H. COLUhrKESH ABBIVAL ~

——

New Crop Teas
Ofthe beet q \T“*

coJSPgjjgSftreg
Produce.—1«600 bushel* Peaches.

.. 20 bushels Ctoreneed:°D f£^ ,1*nraollt <®4 Ibr sate^^
p« Beat, “

TmmFFICES ON SMITtIPLELD STX No. IS2, Bear the Popt Ofiog. Jognlrecrf 1"
)ilB ® 1;1 MoaioStore,Kllhure e

1/ foaia, 'i'-* %a*
**“ ';; ‘^i»p*,|BjsSBfi2S&^

W**. .; i .r ,*•
- ■ h * T '

• ’ y
--- % •

k'&v' .*v* "'*»«• ■ 'ifsi,

‘ *■* r r s?' * T;-" ~

tf.vV':~ - -■

i '■,* sS' ! 1* '*

c
*^r i « /i. #E- iV **

< ,*«C'■'••*' . i\ J '-•''•t'A'
' m "r '

3m %istriimmit.

TESTIMONY.

Aom tk. au. totter Shpwtaa „beea troubled wub IWoes. for .«m consulting Dr. Von MOSCUZISKEJB/ H„ MmOidon m, E„s so eaeoeSafany
1 ""'H' It,therefore,my dfltytothose afflicted»lUidefootiTe hearings wells,„ soknt.rtedgaiiiestsadMJdnuomlmyeSi?’.J>ublfaly

are tb svail themselraaibr this opportunity r

STANISLAea R4BIZYNSICEF, Fwdonrtt
Huuami,Binnlnghim, April llth; IB6L ~ v

This is tncenifjr tfiatl hare- rafl«re<U'or,ooiMima
l‘*a«b« n gre .U,bythe akillrm of.Dr. Von MOSOBZJffiKB.

ALOyaitia (iHEGO, pj^yMoiuiier,, Birmiugham, aaril titivuai:

Important
to

the..... ;,i.;.■ '■■• ®eafv

KSTIMOiHALS FROM HOMS-SOtfltoK.

JOBS Of’CLOSKEir, Esq.,

M’CLOSKEV, COSGHAVE df' co.
Pom PtBBT, AELaaggny (55.:

1ffairgLSi.

**S@g3ES»<
JOHN MoCEoSKEy.
Auubbii CJm,Pi. i“.,

April Bih*l6M.3-'f^DR VOti MOSZBZIBK
U

Jb^l)a ® graliUKfe forUi*MUefexperienced from yearskillful treatment abould
{“** expression, For some time past Myheering had

!h“ 1 dei,p*l"d ««« gaining tt o*B«ithe «djrioeolSOTeral physicians m sttiotijr followedI am thereforetruly grateful to you, and yelyhannTte'f
“* •paration performed by you hea rSmitedin the perfectrestorauon of my bearing. ' - \

Respectinlly.yoara,;j ‘ . :?;v ■,

BQJJEBT HUfrTEB;
We are personally acquainted wfthMrJHuntar, andhare perfect confidence' u hie statement. He launderoar supervision in the mployof aXp~LliCta. ■■ PBlfctlP OCtBBBTT-JOHSHOVET.

E A K.
« ETHEREAL 818 )BiL®%

•

AH IHBTBUMEBT IHVEHTED BY “

J(ch

w. Von .lloscbzisker,

dredso,
?enUemon> whoMM ,ont the Umon-STATEaMEN pHVBICTi -

DB. VON MOSQEZISEEB, '

DEAFNess
malaby of the eye
that thojr should at ON’CE OONfilrr>r uiu. ■_f.”«*.« ihe hEMSFlTofhto nSHi&S?* 1 ‘

I The followiag some or ;; ; ;
c“be ««alnM *t to. Von MoeohiUkerVOfilce v ’

been entirely «*»*, to Uwfcjto** bJs

North E“t c“™

No. 155 THIRD STREET,
EETWKEN 3MITHPIKLO ASDeJUMT BTB,

teSrt&ESt* CONaUi/rEI > WILY, from« *

g'UmpniuL it-fa insiertrd.
See The Label

ON THE TOP Of EACH BOTTLE OP
hbumtbeets inihit&kle

HAIR EESTOBAtfros.
Hm the Signatures of the

W. B, HASAN & CO.,
like this la likeJvtobe b!^fer^^fliw?2«Mindicate* entirely “firSSSStSsito.I .k’JS’J&Sffi*restore the Heironheld -B
of youth, (no ;
xrsBWO ovmn

BUT HEIMSTBEET’B, :

„
tielng.Agent for H&OTfelaiff.iJ

city lest winter

Heir Dyed ,T •-

osed an wade ; "'
Rxwojuhy*; rtgth( sf»' Tiha has evaf u&d fi%K^tt2ic*^9ri?s’X32?«P® '

' andgre/ to Itrorf|fntf JtfhTr,s l • > 'iYou can otoalj». ti l.\“ ■ •• ; •
Troy, s*•*&*%&&*' - 'u ‘-u

~Kestoratiyeii»oormi?fc^t,Sfd?k!?£?*f a*“*'bwUaiir
„

'*'

-?■m every(«e. ' Bes>Sffc?^^;“8iT?a)«rtttattiO(» ,?> f* -J. S. SIZKB,Wholesale Xfuyglil. ' -i.
it is trußqDAi.i.iiD yOE pioDßtnmti! ,;,

* eounMam neuter HUB, •}.

5
INTBODUOING TESTIMONIALS

MAGNOLIA BALafi ;

Tas"“?» ;* *r
,N A SINGLE WEEK.

l=aSSSsiS'r«?a'i!iia
aflirfasrsass
' «»Rri -‘

w VMtir. Q»o.>^«*hOMrJi SKBfltfsßfaaaat
ap2B

3tally CI«SF»
aad While l

&m*m* •• .>« •
N*•*»!*«***,: .
lBA**®Oh m

~/ -7~ i •• ftqi.RwlSk.v

. •*
#• is -TV.?*. * tV*^v*~. • Sfc--«*rrn *** f&o‘3&2i: ■£**&&&*» -•

• *
’

' ~ **v " ’
'

’ '*i

‘ v
v 1, •>
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